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8 imported French Sardines for............
New ("anntMi I’eae 8c. or 3 for...........  __
New fanned Corn 8c. or 3 for............. 25

- 10UNMUZZLED.
Keep th'- muzzle off the Toiler,
Ixet it have a go,
Fut your eente together, boys,
The press will talk for you.

Never mind the rword and gun. 
Tiie cannon and the ball—

«

POTATOES
••at Quality per Reck ll^o. 
Sweet Potatoes, 10 lb. for ise.

lUc. Corn Starch for 7e or 4 for..........
Silver Gloss Me eh 9c. or 3 for..........
Best Laundry Starch 6c. or 5 lbe. for
(iillct s Lye 9.-. or 3 lbe. for............. .
Real. n- i or 6 for................
Best Laundry Soap 3c. or 16 for.....]
12 4c. Large Bar 9c. or 3 for...............
6 cakes Castile Soap for..........................

■ 6 cakes Toilet 8>bap for............................
15ci box Toilet Soop for.........................
6 packages Quick “O'* for..................

—Haul Lincoln.

♦ *

HAB OTIS "COLD FEET?”

PATENTS
Trwde Barba and Dealpwa Rreourwd In all! 

Countries

Ridout & IWaybee er 14c. or *2

e, it was at the moment when the, 
once friend turned his etrong batte^v
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' rvtog'uürer "ITÜÜ etoîivêre^é ”ii ni^lkto‘tow, brab,m, fwhei'r"”* ?P‘ ?PpW4- <:ou*I3 to-.lavTn.,w, bette, haw to „irt

103 Bay Street Toronto.

Hotel Majestic
11} 15c. Imported Sauce 9 •. or 3 for........
11À 15c. Imported French Sardines for. .
25 4f>c. 5-ponnd pails new Jam for..........

........ 114 15c. tins Mince Meat for.............. ..........Strictly Delon

Anything ^ln Furs
From a Jacket to a Muff Tail

The Wsy you Want It

With every order which includes one pound of our 30c. or 40c. Tea.

530 4 532 Queen St. West 
1 495 Yonge SL Phene North 1915 

356 College SL Phone N. 1252 
? 347 Yooge Street, near Gould

Company
Limited

Fall Hats Row In.

PHONE WAIN 3713.

•Ign el the leaf
earth to tbe other, but the church has 

I built from the top down. Amd this in 
duatrial unrest is the birth pangs of

▲N INDUSTRIAL RjPORMATSON
that shsUl connect this Christian civilize- 

i tion that the tburch and $he reformers 
»f tbe past has conetruvted and plar* 

1 It on the solid foundation upon which 
f hrist built His Kingdom, namely, the 

1 heart» of common humanity. Vntil we 
discover clearly ae Christians in a Chrie-

>

i
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COAL
!

Owing to buiiding alterations we will 
sell for halanee of tbia month

$4.50 fito
I his

•alee Label on all Wagon».

Head Office—Cor. Queen wed Spodio* Are,
ytoao AWtu wad 4UU.

And all White ffieUl Product*.

g THE CANADA METAL CO. B
» William Street, Tereete. J

Union Men 
and FriendsTHÉATER

One Week
■endsy, Dee. 711»

STAR of Organized Labor see that ibil 
label ia on all the bread you buy

TTrtflrnflfiQpft?THE

TIGER LILLIES -

*MCOMPANY - F « the Best Answer to thii query In an article of 8UO word» 
a*rixe 85.00 will be paid at tbia Offloa. j\.;:WHY CAPITALISM UPHOLDS MIL! 

TABISM.joaug mivdene
<MU*D GALAXY OP VAUDEVILLE STABS. i

I 1MUitariem is a cancer gnawing at the 
wrifnee of tho ft fid yvt it is
kept in existence for the sake of tfce 
mon^v-bag. which wield» and mlaa and 
spends all. while the people, 
enough to do the work^grom which every- 
thing is born, are permitted to see others ; 
enjoy—being destitute of all that en
nobles snd civilizes life and makes It 
agreeable. And «11 this for the sake of 
grewt capital, which absorb» everything 
and whien uses kings find emperors, min t 
Liters and statesmen like puppets to do j 
what tbe really powerful anu mighty of \ 
our time (the misers or bankers and ; 
financiers) require. Everything is sub 5 
mitted to them; and so they ore the mon- j} 
arche and rulers of the lyorld who* with ; 
millions of invisible threads, holds the- 5 
fate of millions of people in their ! < 
hands.—Nieuwenhuls.

Contest Closes Feb. 1st, 1904.
(DI km.

Yet In the midst ot all this discontent 
; sre find tk Christina Church still apply.

| Itobor Is robtvd by the politicians and 116 the old-fashioned remedy of reform 
«> votes for the robber. of the individual and th nking that the

MmnnnmmmnnmiHmHmsx rw“lth i!,d rot~ “ tfzz de,‘

I>abor builds fine houses an<^' votes ’

The Nasmith Baking Company » rJ3;H?^Er-‘i r° * J Sk , .V lun<‘ ■’ fMt approaching when th, prin-
5 .he!?. Ck>*" ,or tl,,,w rip lea that govern our induetr.nl life

* K i r J*.60?- . must be reformed.

TO IIMrAID $1 Labor buUd, tom «m^rra far dronra Chrlat prepared Himself for His groatIS 31 |W g* lb I If TO Ç 1 1,1. .. , . , ,, work of ratabliehing the Kingdom* ofWW 111 V™ III W. .'■*!*' b°ltdl1, railroad, nnd to robbed Ood in men '■ hearts in tlie workahop
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IBy tbe Author of -Flnrodor*.

SEATS ON SALE NOW. The joys of meeting pay the pangs of 
absence, else wh.o could bear it!

+ 4.
- «liKAP THE TOILER’S NEW STORY.

«■AD THE TOILER'S NEW 8T0BY. affront. .,1.1
Yeung men eoen give and toon forgi, 

aiifi ie slow in both
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.
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WHAT A REAL STRIKE
That the working class are 

importait factor there is in e\ 
munity. is evident by the rec 
illustration given at Thurbe 
It possessed a population of 

n. composed largely of mine 
Vnited Mine Workers for ma 
attempted to organize tbe mi 
failed. This yeur they succee 
1 ting unaffle to secure any re 
from the company a general s' 
declared, and as the mining 

ne<i «11 the houses the men 
tiie workmen and their fam 
Tburber. some moving to etthi 
the balance going into,.eAmp « 
by the Vnited Miners’ org: 
The "loading citizens*' awol 
humiliating truth that withô 
IntjpeT there was no leailing 
« ‘ do in Thurber. The mere 
no .-ustoihers, the lawyers m> cl 
« lector no patients, the banker 
ness, the landlord no tenants, th 
tvr no congregation, the news 
readers, the politician no 
There was no use of appealin 
]*blice or calling out, the milr 
there, were no strikers to co< 
the workers of the region c> 
to Thurber arc so well unioni; 
••scab*" labor was not to be 
the unning companies surrender 
ed th£ scattering miners and tl 
dies to come back, furnishing 
with free transportation. Nej 
»rc now uniler way between th 
, f the companies, the Vnitf 
Workers and the A. F. of L. 
) let'iy up inn ire every craft in 
Tais illustration ought to conri 
workingman that the workers 
tbe capitalist are the most pote 
, - this and ever}’ other comm 
the world. Strike together at i 
box anti every form of injustice 
I resses the \X>rkers will disapp
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TS CHURCH STRUT, TORONTO.
I* Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co., Stnce 1854

SOON TO BECOME

“THE HOME BAHK OF CANADA.”
$3,000,000.00.Assets,

3iX hrtareet Allows 
Upwards

OFFICE noUILS:—» s m. to 4 p.m.
omi 7 ?• 9 ereav

SATWaOAT MONT. %

Deposits from Twenty Gents
V/mivPAWABL8 by Cheques.

Batubday 9 Ain. to i pm.
IAMES MASON,

Managing Director.
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